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*iNER'IS CHERRY PECTORAL, cleanse it fromn the systemn we must renovate the bloo4
by an alterative niedicine, and invigorate it by healthy

FOR THE. RAIXI) CURE OP food and exercise. Such a niècdicine wve aupply in
coûts. hlri Hloarse;eas, Crou(p, Bron- A E' O PUDETAT0

fscîpscnt Constinption, and for the reliefot Con-1 AE S O PU DE TATO
t I'aiert.s iin adi»anced ista4es qf the etisease. SARSAPARILLA,
ers of the pîîlmonary organs are sa Trevaient tema feta csd hc h idclaiic

!atl i au evr-cangng linate tht arel- ur times cari devise for this everywvhere prevai1iirg
,idote lias beers long auid anxiously sought for and fatal malady. It i% cornbined froin the inost ac-
gliole cazninîînity. The indispensable qîîali- tive remiedials that have been discovered for the ex-
iuch a reincdy foir popular use mîust be, cer- purgation of this foui. disorder froni the blood, and
of healthv opération. absence of danger fromtna esu of the systein froin its destructive canse-
1a oçer-doses, and adaptation ta every patient t.îeres. u c e tsol cepoe o h ueo

te or cither sex. These conditions have been qe e.Icc tsol cepoe o h uec
la lai prpartio. hic, wileit eacesnot only serofula, but aiso those other affectioné

lina tis ofiepaeand hets wieit urfaiiing which arise froam if, such as Britptive and SL*tt Di».
ndtili o hsarns ue n ith elicaina eascs, ei. Aeithoniy'. Fire, Rose, or Erjsipelas, Pin

tii, issiihriestutenotdlct Ina ps, Pueiîes, Biotchee, Biains and Beois, Tionort,
;rnder infant. A trial of rnany years lias prov- ple'drndSi ienSadHaRegorRe
de world that if is efficacious in citring pisînion- »îatt and Saltc Rhzo, î d euiai, Diie)a , Pdropsy

plaints. bevond an y remnedy hitherto known iain,ýpiii n ecra ieqs e"
Lind. As time nia k s thesý facts wirer anldî#yspeP)sia. Debilit!;, and, indeed, ai ('omplainaù aria-

flua tiý niedicdue has gradually licconue a ~iaj ront Vitiaied or lîeqre Jloud. The popular be-
breessit3'. froni the log cabin of thse American trisforsf i s '%1UllYO a I deeertonD of tiSe bod. ine
tto the palaces of European kings. rhroui- cula fr pro s an dgrt of th e Sa plla ise
s entire country, in every state, city, and in- ¶particlrproeadvru fti asprlai
sllinost every lîailct it confains, thse Chrr f purify and regenerafe this vital fluid, without which

lis know bv ifs'vorks.Each ha îigsound healtis is impossible in contasîîinated coustifu-
ce of ifs tinrivalied usefuines, in some recaver- Dr JiXi. B.S-hnig fîewYr iy rtsira, or victims, framn thse threatening sympfoms DrJ.1.SChnigofew orciywies
sumption. Althoîigh this is flot frue ta so IlI inost cheerfully comply wifh the request of yoîir
in extent abroad, stili the article is well under- agent in saying I have found yonr Sarsaparilla a nicat
in manv foreign countries, ta o the best niedi- excellent alterniative in the numorous complainte for
tiant for distenupers of tise respiraftory organs whicli we eniploy sîîch a reniedy, but especially in
sEeral of tisent if is extensiveiy usedbv their Feiale Diseases of the Serofulous diathesis. I have
ielligent physicians. In Great BrîtainVrance, cured rnauîy inveterate cu,,es of utcorroea by it, and

Gernany. 'where tise unediral sciences have reacis- soinie where the counplaint wvas causod by uk-eration
irhighes.t perfection, Cherry Petoral is infra- of the uiere.c. Thse u1ceration itseîf was soon cured.
and in. constant use in the arnuies, hospitals, Noething witlîin nîy knovledge equals it for thse female

ouîes, public institutions, and ini dame sfic prac-'derangernents."
u the surest remedy their attending physicians D 1r.1tobert . Preble writes fromn Salemn, N. Y..
empllly for the imore dangerotis affections of the1 12t Sept., 1859. that ise has cuied an unveterafe case

*Thousnnds of cases of pulmanary diseause, of Dropy, which threatoned to terminafe fatally, by
bad baffled every ex pedient af humant skill, itho pcrsevering use of aur Sarsaparilla. and also là

been permaneuinry cured by the Cherry Petoral, dacigerotis attacis cf Misliqnaeit Brysipeliis by large
these cures speak. canvincingly ta alI who lcnow 1doses of thae sanie; says hie cures tise common Erysz-

SCUOFULA, OR KING'S EVIL, pelag .Eruption by if constantly.

corstitutional diseuse. acorruption cf the blaod. AYER'S CATHARTIC P1LLS
ich is fluid eomsltitd weak, ande poor. F oRl THE CUrEt OP
in thse circulation, if pervades the wisoie bodv,t Coçfirenes8, Bilions Co»iplaints. Rheuism D-es
e~ 1)ors t o uf in dise as e on cniy _p art of it,.4 1 sy Ilea rbu rn, Hleadach e a risiiq fiop aolStmc,
is free froin its attacks. nor as there one whlich 1 Vaiea, Indiqestion, Moerbid .iactw»a qf the Bowels
v fot dcstroy. The serofulous taint is varioîisly adPi r.igterfo. ltdny oso Ap-
ar iiercurial disease, low living, disordered or itte ail Ulceros and bistaneaîcs Diseases chich reguir.

aýlilî fondl, impure air, filtis andl filthy habite, tise aitercun Medicinse, lzcrofzila or King' Ecil. Thcîy
essing vices, and, ab.îve aIl, by thse vencreatin fjaso, bypuriliiiug the bloodapi stirraitaiq tOu system.j
us. Whatevcr be its arigin. it ha hereditary hTr' »sany spaut /c tso4 î~ es~o

constitution, desccnding "lfroin parents ta ch'il- It4ey could reack; suck as Deraf»css, Parial B u4n,
uon the ilsird, andl fourth generation;" idecel, Vetiralgqia and Nercous Irrdiaclity, Der. sqe 4ùst oj
ita be tise od ai lima %visa says, "I II vlisit the Lirer anid Kidteys, Goutd and at/wmhr A:~dC

iîiquities cf the fathers upon their children." plaints arius froin a lowostate of the body or obstrsw.
îcrrsspfion or ulcerous arnatter, whîch, in tise lunge, Theése Ville have boom prepareel ta supply a sure-
.ad internaI organe. is termnee tubercles; in safer, anal every wvay botter purgative medicine tis

glands, swellings; cand on the surface, erusptians ha. hitherto, been a7vailable ta the American people
ors This foui corruption, which genders in thse iNa caet or toitlihas been Qparedl in bringing theuci~depiresses the energies of life, en that scrofui- fthe state cf perfection whih n&sv, after some
scownitutions not anlv suifer froua scrofutlous lof patient, laborious investigation, is acfualiy veaU
plainîts, but tisey have far less power ta withstand ITheir cvery part antd prapcrty ha% been carefuilyad
antacins of ather diseases ; consequcntly, vautljusted by experiment to produce tise best efl'ect wh'a
lucr Jiriaýh by disorders wisich, aitisaugs flot lin thse present mtate cf thse medical xciences, it is p

afuloîns us their nature, are st iii rendcred fatal by1 cible ta produce an thse animal ecanuomy o marssaunt iii tise s steni. Most of thse caflstflptioui ecure tise tmrns: benefit, witliout tise disaidvantage
'deci-nates tlie isumnain faily lias ifs origin di- wiich fallow the use cf camnion catlsartics, the c
1,in t5îis scrofulaus contamination; and mati1 tive virtues alone cf medicines arc esnploycd in thisc

turctivc diseases cf tise liver, kidney, brain, and, compot4ition, and s0 combineil as ta insure their equà-aTg
oe. f aIl the organs, arise froua o., art, aggavated bie uniforin action on ercrv portion of tise alimen

Ine &ame cause. canal. Salal by Morton & Cogswell. Hlalifax ; W%.
'ça Qvtaitn op ÂTL. OUR PEoPLX are scrofu.- %Vatson, Chaiaftetowu, P. E. IL; B. P. Arehi
sthscir persans are invadeel by tisis iurking in- Sydney. C. B.; and at retail by druegsts sud

iuand tiscir isealt is h undcrmineel by it. To chanti in every scction of thse country.


